URBAN EXPO FLOORPLAN

Booths/Spaces

- 2x2m booths (x21)
- 3x2m booths (x8)
- 6x2m custom booth (space only)
- 2x5m booth for Youth Zone (furniture & printing to be requested separately)
- 9 standalone wooden stands

Booths and Spaces:

- Pastoral Climate Action
- Solbag Africa Ltd
- Fintech Association of Kenya
- Fusion Experience
- TaToo Architects Ltd
- Kenya Green Building Society
- Muthurwa Residents Welfare
- Mtaa Saaf Initiative
- Nairobi Vision Commission
- Rubum Centre
- SCC Agency Hub Kenya
- Mazingira Women Initiatives
- National Social Fund
- Skills Training
- Clean & Green
- Regional Sports & Agriculture

Booths:

- 3x2m booths (x8)
- 6x2m custom booth (space only)
- 9 standalone wooden stands

Spaces:

- Embassy of Sweden Nairobi
- Talao Demo House
- Centum Real Estate ( france)

Other:

- International Association of World Peace
- Tongji University
- United Cities and Local Governments